Public Transportation to the Breast Health Center at the Comprehensive Women's Health Center at Saint Francis
110 Woodland St, Hartford, CT 06105

Several convenient bus stops serve Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center. For schedule information call 860-525-9181 or visit www.cttransit.com

1. **BUS STOP BOARDING HARTFORD** - Main St and Asylum St
   - 🚌 7676C - ASHLEY ST-St Francis Hosp-Copaco 15 min (14 stops)
   - **HOSPITAL STOP** - Ashley St and Woodland St
   - 🚶 Walk About 2 min, 0.1 mi
   - Head west on Ashley St toward Woodland St
   - Turn left onto Woodland St
   - Turn left

   ➤ From downtown Hartford Board any Green Fast Track Bus heading to New Britain-Bristol-Waterbury and get off Sigourney St and Aetna to board the Bus #161 to St Francis Hospital (ask bus driver if he/she is heading to or returning from the hospital)

2. **BUS STOP BOARDING HARTFORD** - Sigourney St and Aetna North 5 min(5stops)
   - 🚌 161161 ST FRANCIS HOSP-Sigourney St Sta via Asylum Ave
   - **HOSPITAL STOP** Woodland St and Saint Francis Cancer Center
   - 🚶 Walk About 2 min, 302 ft
   - Head north on Woodland St toward Collins St
   - Turn right
   - Destination will be on the right

3. **BUS STOP BOARDING HARTFORD** - Main St and Asylum St
   - 🚌 7474 - GRANBY ST-St Francis Hosp-Copaco-Seabury-Wedgewood Dr 11 min (10 stops)
   - **HOSPITAL STOP** Woodland St and Saint Francis Cancer
   - 🚶 Walk About 1 min, 302 ft
   - Head north on Woodland St toward Collins St
   - Turn right
   - Destination will be on the right

4. **BUS STOP BOARDING HARTFORD** - Main St and Asylum St
   - 🚌 7272A - ASYLUM AV-Bishops Corner-CIGNA-MetLife 10min (9 stops)
   - Asylum Ave and Woodland St
   - 🚶 Walk About 4 min, 0.2 mi
   - Head northwest on Asylum Ave toward Woodland St
   - Turn right onto Woodland St
   - Turn right
   - Destination will be on the right